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Extend From Sierra Madre Moun-
tains to the Capital

Republican Members Say It Will Be
Production of Many Evils

Will Not Be Awarded to Armenia,
as First Contemplated

men will find in a short time that thev Bt United Press
SAN REMO, April 20. It is learned

authoritatively that Trebizona will re-

main Turkish and not he awarded to
Armenia. The Allied communication
to President Wilson on the Turkish
treaty will be divided into two parts.
The first section deals with the general
principles inspiring the treaty, while
the second will give specific reasons
for each decision and is a reply to Wil-
son's observations, particularly as to

IB United Pre
MEXICO CITY, April 20. It is an-

nounced officially that nine rebels were
killed in a clash between government
troops and Obregon rebels under Gen-

eral Hill. The engagement occurred in
the federal district surrounding Mexico
City.

Clashing In Sonora
By United Press

AGUA PRIETA, April 20. Accord-

ing to reports Sonora troops and Mexi-

can federal forces have been skirmish-
ing on the east border of Sonora, along
the Sierra Madre mountains.

Federalists Checked
By Umited Press

AGUA PRIETA, April 20. Accord-

ing to messengers arriving today the
Carranzista troops failed in their first

By United Press J

WASHINGTON. April 20. Repre- -

sentative Good "of Iowa, chairman of
the house appropriations committee, dc-- I
clared in a speech today that memliers

congress who are advocating a sol

dier bonus to obtain favor with service

ft an
Companion Swims

Commissioners Reject
Bids for State Building

Greater Carson Club
t t0 Be Incorporated Obtain Assistance

At the meeting of the Greater Carson
club last evening the incorporation
papers of the club were read and after
a few minor changes they were adopt-
ed and the committee having the mat-

ter in charge was instructed to proceed
with their duties and have the papers
filed with the secretary of state. Un-

der the status of incorporation the club
can hold, buy and sell property, a func-

tion it has not heretofore possessed.
During. the evening many matters of

interest pertaining to the upbuilding of j

the town were discussed and when the

subject of trees and condition of streets
was reached some warm badinage fol-

lowed. It was stated, however, that at
the present time no money was avail-

able by which the city trustees could

why the Allied leaders have decided
that Trebizona must remain Turkey's.

Working On Treaty
By United Press

SAN REMO, Italy, April 20. It has
been announced the conference of am-
bassadors approved the financial clause
of the Turkish peace treaty. They then
took up the territorial problems affect-

ing Armenia and the question of man-

date under the League of Nations.

meeting following the decision of the
commissioners and were told that new
plans and specifications would be drawn

the state architect and that bids
would later be received in accordance
with the new plans.

Under the proposed new plan there
will be some changes made in the front
structure of the building and the annex.
which was intended to domicile the big
state library, will be eliminated. But

was believed that this addition would
taken care of in an appropriation by

the next legislature.
It is unfortunate that delay has been

caused in the construction of the build-

ing and that it could not have Wen 011- -

structed according to the plans origin- -

ally drawn, but it has been made in- -
l... . l-- r 1 1 icvuamc ij mc Maitii.) 01 tauor ami

the high costs of material, which have
advanced anywnere irom to iuu per

jcent since the legislature met and made
the appropriation of $80,000.

to (lie liuie
Jout the middle west as approaching
normal with a far larger numlier of
switchmen reporting for work than at
any time in the last two weeks.

Has Been Asleep Sixty Days
(B United Preiy

SAN FRANCISCO. April 20. Pri-

vate John Egan of the 27th infantry,
just back from Siberia, has been asleep
for sixty days in the Letterman hospi-

tal here. Surgeons diagnose the a:l-rr.c- nt

as sleeping sickness and state that
recovery is doubtful.

NEVADA TO BLAME, OF COURSE

Dr. James L. Gordon of the San Fran-

cisco First Congregational church in
his sermon Sunday said: If any
blame is attached to the Mary Pickford
case it rests on the state, its lax laws,
and not on the pastor w1k performed
the ceremony which made the fair ac-

tress the wife of Douglas Fairbanks."
In his sermon Dr. Gordon advocated
universal law pron irming marriage

for a period of from three to five years
after divorce and alimony only in de-

serving cases.
The laundering in Nevada courts of

California's dirty divorce linen has
routed public sentiment throughout this
state to such a pitch that the coming
legislature will have to pass a divorce

. uW
and the Pickford-Moore-Fairban-

In the meantime the Bar association

attempt to penetrate Sonora through
Pulpit pass on the Chihuahua border.
Machine guns checked the federalists.
No casualties were reported among the
Sonora defenders and no information j

is available on the Carranzista losses.
j of

Gen. Hill Reported Wounded
By United Press

WASHINGTON, April 20. The
Mexican embassy announced today that
General Benjamin Hill, leader of Obre-gon- 's

rebels, was wounded in the fight-

ing at Contreras, near Mexico City. It
is stated that most of Hill's followers
were killed. General Hernandez, lead-

ing a strong force, is pursuing Govern-
or Estrada of Zacatecas, who revolted
against Carranza. The embassy an-

nounced that the Zatecas legislature re-

mained loyal and named Jesus Sanchez
as acting governor.

JL

improve the condition of the streets
complained of. In the matter of trees,
when it was announced that a scale or
"cutie" infested many of the poplars
about town and gradually destroying
them and other plant life a motion was
made and carried that the entymologi-ca- l

department of the university be com-

municated with and an expert be asked
to come to Carson and make a survey
of the situation, in other words that
means might be adopted to preserve the
city's foliage from further ruin.

Miss Flora Bradford of the American
Red Cross was present during the early
part of the meeting and addressed the
members on the needs and purposes of
the organization which is doing so much
to alleviate the sufferfngs of a stricken
world.

In Nevada Company

ground may result in the filing of a suit
for damages against the ed Eng-
lish company, of which one Joseph
Ralph has been the manager.

During the past few days the story
has been current that when clear title
to the property was assured George
Wingfield stood ready to pay Cole ct
al 50 cents a share for the 600,000
shares of company stock.

00

CHANGED HER MIND

A story comes from Reno that a short
time ago a fair eastern divorcee was
questioned very closely by the district
judge regarding her past residence in
this state and her plans for the future.
She stated that she was in love with
Nevada and had no other thought but
making this state her future home. The
divorce was granted. Before leaving
the court room she went to the judge,
shook his hand and bade him goodhy,
eavinff that ctiA iinA cerurfA t rpaprva.
tion on that evening's train and would j

not see him again. j

The story may not be true, but if it
is, why was not the fair divorcee ar-

rested for perjury and her reservation
cancelled?

H. A. Sammis of the railroad and j

public service commission returned this;
, morning from a brief visit to bay points.!

will be faced with the wrath of the
American people. Good was the first
to make a direct attack on the floor of
the house against bonus legislation. He
said the bonus means increased prices,
higher taxes, less work, less production
and more discontent.

fit
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Several Miles to

San Pablo bay. The two, with George
Lindemann, Jr., were thrown into the

when their capsized. Young
Lindemann swam several miles to shore
to secure aid. The others clung to the

.boat an(j wcre found exhausted and a

half drowned by a rescue party.

Sailors
First Chance I

.a

sees. 3, 4, 5. 8, 9, 10, 15, 16, 17, 20, 21, 28,
29, 32, 33; and the of sees. 22,
27, 34.

"Township 35 X., R. 22 E., M, D. M,
all of township.

"Township 35 N., R. 24 E., M. D. M.,
all of township, except in sections 31

and 32 heretofore opened.
"Township 43 N., R. 25 E., M. D. M,

all of township.
"Township 43 X., R. 26 E., M. D. M,

all of township.
"Township 46 N R. 28 E-- M. D. M.,

all of sees. 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15.

22, 23, 24, 25. 26, 36; and parts of sec-

tions 27 and 35.

"Township 47 X, R. 29 E., M. D. M,
sees. 1, 12, 13. 24, 25 and 36.

Township 43 X., R. 244 E., M. D.

M., sees. 1, 12, 13, 24, 25, 26. and the
east half of sections 2, 11, 14. 23, 26 and
35.

"Township 42, N R. 26 E., M. D. M.,
sees. 1. 2, 3. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 23, 24,
25, 26. 35 and 36.

4At 9 o'clock a. m. on July 10, 1920,

the plats of survey for the above de-

scried lands will be officially filed,
and on that date the lands opened to en-

try to the general public, settlers, etc,,
under all appropriate laws. Applica-
tions by the general public may be filed
within a period of twenty days prior to
July 10, 1920, and those so received to-

gether with any received at 9 o'clock
a. m., on July 10, 1920, will be treated
as filed simultaneously, and disposed of
under Circular 324."

Down With Measles '

The three younger children of Judge
and Mrs. Ben W. Coleman, are confined

. , .i i l - 1 A r ' T 1

to tneir neus wun meas.es. miss r.uz -

abeth, who was. seriously ill with the
disease a couple of weeks ago. has so

j

far recovered as to be allowed to go:
'

out of doors in the sun for a short time.

Title to Copper Canyon Claims

At the meeting of the Capitol commis-

sioners yesterday afternoon to open bids
for the building of Memorial hall by

bythe state, the bids, two in number, wcre

rejected.
The bids proffered were by the Sell-ma- n

Construction company of Reno,
$138,000, and J. Bernasconi of Reno,
$139,950. Specifications, however, were j

attached to each bid, bringing the Sell
man bid down to $75,590, and the Ber-

nasconi
it

bid down to $79,800. As these be
contemplated only the building of

"shell they too were rejected. Both
of these limited or skeleton bids came
within the state's appropriation of $80.-00- 0

for the building, but it was the
opinion of the commisioners that when
.i - i t -- 1 . l. !

line legislature appruynaicu 111c sum j

(named it contemplated the erection of!

completed building ana not a sneii, so t

it was concluded to reject them also.
The contractors were called into the

to Ms Up

Twenty-fiv- e Known Dead
By United Press I

FORT SMITH, April 20. Reports
from the Arkansas wind wrecked dis-

tricts show that twenty-fiv- e are known
to be dead and over 100 injured. The

casualty list is growing as communi-
cations- are being established. There
were eighteen deaths in one county.

Men Leaving Nary
By United Press

WASHINGTON', April 20. Captain
W. B. Pratt, who was assistant chief of

operations, testified today before the
naval that the navy is

only a "battered hulk" of what it was
when the armistice was signed. He de-

clared that "men are leaving the ser-

vice in droves and ships arc lying idle
at the navy yards."

"Outlaw" Strike to End Tomorrow
(By United Press

CHICAGO, April 20. Officials of
the Chicago Yardmen's association an
nounced todav that the "outlaw" strike"

will end tomorrow. It is said that an
effort will be made to persuade all
strikers affiliated with the Chicago or
ganization to report for work. Rail- - j
road otticials report conditions tnrougn

HELD INTERESTING MEETING

The semi-month- ly meeting of the
Woman's Auxilary to Capitol Post No, ;

4 of the American Legion was held !

last evening at Leisure Hour hall and j

r, . 1 1 r. C t..a(.InAf0 n

vests

By United Press !

SAN RAFAEL, April 20. Signalled ;

messages from Marin island at noon to- -
I

day told of the rescue of George Lmde- -
J

mann and Albion Sais, who, it was be -

lieved last night, had been drowned in j

Soldiers and
to Have

Mrs. Minnie L. Bray, register of the

Carson City U. S. land office, is send-

ing out the following notice regard the

throwing open of Nevada lands for

entry by soldiers of the late World

war :

"Notice is hereby given that at 9
o'clock a. m. on April 23, 1920, the lands
enumerated below will become subject
to homestead entry and to desert land

entry by officers, soldiers, sailors and
marines who have served in the army
or navy of the United States in the war
with Germany and have been honorably
separated or discharged therefrom or
placed in the regular army or naval re-

serve, and will rmain subject to such
entry only for sixty days next succeed-

ing April 23, 1920. provided, however,
that opplicants must be qualified to
make entry under the respective laws
under which they apply. This preferred
right of entry is subject to prior, exist-

ing valid settlement rights and to pref-
erence rights conferred by existing
laws or equitable claims subject to al-

lowance and confirmation. Soldiers or
sailors applying hereunder must file
with their applications a copy of their
discharge; and also an affidavit stat-

ing the unit of the service in which a
member, date mustered into service and
on which honorably discharged or sep-

arated or transfered, and that they did
not refuse to wear the uniform of the
said service nor perform the duties
thereof. Applications may be filed
within twenty days prior to April 23,
1920, properly executed and accompan-
ied by the usual filing fees. Applica-
tions received prior to and on April
23, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m., will be treat-
ed as simultaneous on that date and
disposed of under Circular 324.

"The lands affected are stated below:
"Township 37 N.f R. 18 E, M. D. M,

According to information received in

Reno yesterday by George B. Thatcher
the United States Supreme court has re-

fused a hearing to the Glasgow Mining

company in its litigation with the
Homestake Con. Placer Mines company,
owner of the Copper Canyon placers.
This means that all litigation is over
and that ownership and possession of
the property "from now on will vest in

well known people of Carson, Reno and

Tonopah, and, moreover, a piece of

ground that has long lain idle, will be

worked and its untold wealth turned
into the channels of trade.

The chief owners of the property are
George A. Cole, George B. Thatcher,
Gilbert Ross, Ed Malley, Charles A.

Stout and William Forman. There are
also a number of others who hold lesser
stock interests. It is probable that the

company, with its title now clear, will
hold an early meeting and devise a plan
for the immediate operation of the prop-

erty. The ground is rich in placer gold
and in days past produced a
able sum of money. It has been a Mec-

ca .for the highgrader and during the

period of litigation, when under bond,
the Glasgow company was supposed to
have a watchman present to protect its

treasures, it was robbed of many an
ounce of gold. Failure to protect the

auer uic 8u.i .uuwuc ut uuS...3 ..;of fake a;tion
enjoyable social evening was spent bjr.wouM forever dislar a ,awyer from
those Recitations, and .present songs n such
a light repast formed the evenings en-- 1

tertainment 1 Latest telegraphic news in the Appeal


